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3 O'CLOCK 
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'" 

FROSH OVERCOME 
STUYVESANT HIGH, 

CITY CHAMPS, 13-0 

NOVEMBER loth IS DATE 

SET FOR SOPH DANCE 

Arrangements for the 1926 Dance, 

which will be held November 10 in 

the Gymnasium have been cOlllpleted. 

The Bobby Jacobson Jaa Band. 

Stuyvesant Starts with Rush which is \\~II known throllghout the 
But Frosh Soon Show 

Supremacy 

SCORE ON FORWARI?S 

city and which hdS hcen engaged for 

several other rias, dances. \\'ill fur

nish the IIIllsic. It is expected that 

this dallcl' will he all all-colkg(, atTair, 

Two Forwards, Caress to 

monic. Pave Way for 

Victory 

Sala- canting as it does the evening after 

the N, y, U, game, The gymnasiulll 

will tak. on a gala appearance and 

The highly touted Stllyvesant High 
School eleven, champions of Greater 
New Yurk, fel! before City College 
freshmen, 13-0, last Saturday morning. 
at the Stadium. Undefeated and IIn-

will be deckd with ~trcall1crs and 

pennal;ts. Spotlight dancing will be 

one of the features of the program, 

Tickets arc one dollar and a hali 

and may be ohtained in the. 126 alcoye 

scored upon, the hig l~ed alld Blue from anyone of the. following menl
team llIet it,; match in Coach Parker's bers of the '26 Dance Committee: 

pupils. Aaron Block, 
'nlle East Siders ,;tarted off with a c~ainllan; Samuel 

rush anel through the tirst period they F"'dmall, Joseph Berg, )oserih Schll
completely outplayed the frosh in 
every ,department of the game. Re-
c";ving the kick-off On their own 25-
yaHI line, the leather was advanced to 
t;le frosh 15-yard stripe. 'Vhalen',; 
end. running, Timm's and Hamer's 
line plunging 'and Klein's off-tackle 
slashes had the frosh worried. Wi,h 
the pigskin Oil' nheir own IS-yard line 
the freshmen forward wall which had 

bowled over like ten pins braced 
held for downs. 

macher, Samuel Hirschhorn, 

ham Jaffe, and Jack Kahn. 

Abra-

NEARING TALKS ON 
"ECONOMIC CHAOS" 

Believes Class Struggle is Cause 

of European Economic 

,·<:;<ill~ p'~e_ ~;.~~.;~05J~ .. Score .. oll<. Fonv.u:4·.' ~asse.&-. "_.,-,.i/ 
ng apparently solved the 

: "~tuyvesantstyle of play the frosh took 
the ·hall on {Iowns as the first period 
ended, Caress made twelve yards on 
a centre rush and On the next playa 
long forwa'rd fhrown hy ~ Caress from 
the IO-yard-line feU into the hands of 
Salamonic, who easily ran the remain-
ing five vards for a touchdown. 
Meisel's attempt ai a placement kick 
for the extra point was blocked. Tn 
the second quarter there was no seCor· 
ing by either 'side, the hall continually 
changiug hands. 

"U nless the workers who really run 
the works own, operate and dictate its 
policy; unless society is organized to 
follow the lines of functions and not 

After Salamollic had kicked off .to 
start the third quarter, the frosh held 
for down," and recovered the haH on 
Stuyvesant's .30-yard mark. Again 
Caress and Saiol1110nic co-ordillatcd 1n pfvposed plan for th(' re-constructioll of 

Europe must do away or nIC''.?t with 
a iorward pass hringillg' the hall to the I ., I I dIa I '1'1 
12-yard stripe. On the next play the class strllgg e, lC (e < rc~. . Ie 

Caress crashed through tackle for the sPta~~r t hell p~ocee<Ic'd to descnhe llH' 
I . I d M · I' I .1 condltl(ln of ]',lIro})e bctore th,' war. ast 1nuc 1 own. . else s p aCl'mr:h -
kick easilv cleared the bar. Germany. was the e~lItre of a gr~"1 

. I'ootl)all eOtlutlcrc!at actl\~lty. the speaker sauJ. Stuyvesant used straighl 
with its e~ports and imports cqnal1y 

throughout the game. The few times halanc(',\. TIl(' war shattered thi,;' "qui
that they attempted forwards they 
gailled little. Six forwards wer~ tried 
anel three were grounded. t \vo inteT
cepted and one was completed for an 
eight yard gain. Stuyvesant' scored 
fifteen first downs to seven for the 
1927 team, hilt the scoring Jlunch 
lacking. 

Frosh Backs Prevent Score 
The Dutchmen at the sWrt seemed 

."urr winners. They !".lade five succcs
~ive first downs, only the brilliant work 
oi the secondary defense prevented 
Stuyvesant from scoring. The sterling 
play oi Coh~n, Meisel. Sa:.tmonic and 
Carcss ('n the ,idense wa' the onlv re
deell1i;,g feature of the game i~ the 
iirst period as far as the il'eshmen were 
concerned. One of the greatest ex
hihitions of gamelless C"I'r :o:ecn in the 

Stadium wa'S given by Cohen, the 
frosh full hack, who played the. entire 
firsl half with a disl.)catc,1 shoulder. 
In the very first play he was hurt, but 
continued to play. 

Although handicapped by the ah
sence of two regular linemen, the 
frosh forwards put up a stellar game. 
'rhey got off to a pOor start but more 
than made up for it by their pl~~ring in 

,the last three periods. Seirller per
formed . in a manner thai made the 
, (Contmued on Page 3) 
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Iihriul11 hy cutting off Grl'111any's 
efS since Austria was ohliterated. 
sia was unable, and Eng-land 
France unwilling to huy, 

Dr. Nearing- then went ()Il to show 
Ihat nature had hroken I'~uropc into 
ddinilr geographic;ll area..; in which 
there was either a greM deal oi oil or 
a latent agricultural possihility. "This 
"'rea king up of Europe. into ]H,tty, 
~elfish. nleaningless states is nOTlsrn:...c,··. 
he declared. "The world industries are 
carried on a \vorId scale: and there
for the old political states which have 
:-;ervcd their purpose now hC'long in thr 
mUseum where all fossils he long," eOIl
tinucd th(~ lecturer. ('The prol)lclIl i:-. 
to get a world power to control every· 
thing; to treat the world as a lIlIit." 

The lecturer thcn asserted· that there 
were two possible ways of bringing 
ahout a world power: one by force, and 
the other by organizing the workers of 
the world into federations. The fonner, 
he declared, had failed. 

"Why break Europe into a network 
00 barbed wire and fill he.r with a 
number of war camps?" he asked, 
"The only way out o( the chaos is to 
manage the steel workers, and coal 
miners and shipbuilders as one unit 

all over the WOf'ld." 
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··"FROSII.SOPH 
PUSHBALL 

TO.MORRO~ AT 
3 O'CLOCK . 

" 

NEW YORK CITY,,TUESDA Y, OCTOBER 30, 1923 PriCe lSix Cen~ ...:. 

ANNUAL PUSHBALL ,I VARSITY ELEVEN HOLDS POWERFUL 
F~~~~~~~~~~~ HOBART TEAM TO SINGLE TOUCHDOWN 

In Jasper Oval To-

morrow at 3 

SQPHS OUT TO AVENuE 

'25 DEFEAT LAST YEAR 

Comm~ttee in Charge of Hostili

ty Forbids t.il Fighting in 

Ja:.per Oval 

TOl1lorrow at 3 o'clock, the Annual 
Frosh-Soph Pushball COIl test will be 
h,'ld in Jasper O\'al. If Ilumr,ers are 
to he cOIIS'idered, the ';a class should 
have nO difficulty in rolling the over
grown haskethall in the '26' territory 
and keeping it there for required 
time. Statistics show that the. fresh
men shOUld win, for during the last 
three years the odd numbered classes 
have rolled up victories. 

efforts were exerted' on the hall and 
the wati:hillg crowds cheered their 
respectiv(' tcaulS (;-n to victory. the 
final ,whj~~tll'. dosing' the CO!HCSt. was 
hlo\\'n. The '25s hac! "On with an 
ad"antage of five yards, 

A five minute rest period followed. 
during which Leo Klauher, chairman 
of the Frosh-Soph Committee an
nounced that the Frosh were - to 
"harge the gate and Ir)' to get out 
while ille Sophs wcre to attempt to 
stop them, 

TIlL '2(. dass \ ... ·as :.;uccc~sfu1. and 
aiter ten minlltes of gat.. rushing. 
bOlh classes, clothed or otherwise, 
completed the sn<\ke. dance which had 
started the' gala affair. Jasper Oval 
was devoid of human hei,ilgs, but 
strewn' over the ground around the 
gate, were heaps of em suits, old 
pants and tattered and torn garments, 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Lavender Team Holds 

ful Up-Staters 

One Touchdown 

Power

to 

V ARSITY FIGHTS GA'MEL Y 

Hobart Makes Nine First Downs 

-Lavender Backfield Power

less Against Strong Line 

The "arsity cleven ('xcceded the 
ion<it':o;t hopes oi its supporters when it 
held the highly-touted I [obart team to 
a 7--0 scor<' in the Stadium last Satur
day, The (;ene"all' r'ccently beat St. 
Stephens 40-0 and were generally 
eonec,led half a hUlldred Jloint,; aga;nst 

• City College hy the '·cxperts." 

Brauer. Going Off-Tackle in Last Quarter 
-(By Staff Photograph"r) 

'CONTRIBUTED 
IN TAG DAY DRIVE 

COUNCIL APPOINTS 
A NEW SECRETARY 

The College Chess Club wiil hold 

TIle meeting, which was originallv 

sriH',llIlrd for Oct.' 25, was poqponed. 

Acting President Lantasiere urges 

Hohart presented a strong rllnni,ng 
;JUaek with quarterback Killy and iull
hack Millman hearing the hrunt of the 
work. ",hidl netted them nine first. 
<Iowns. The viSiting line, on the other 
hand had no difficulty in preventing the ',. 
fechle college backfield from onct: 
making its ten yards throughout the 
entire course of the game, 

Line Hold Steady in Pinches 
The Lavender line although without 

the service Gf Larry Schiff. star lackle 
played the game of its life, It scrap-
p"d and', 
(;iieo "~uii . ,,~,."', .. ''''Y 
Several tiim:5 
Go!d thrcatene,d, 
braced to a man and ·held for dow,is .. 

l1he most inspiri,]g sight seen iii' the' 
Stadium this season ""as the varsity's 
taking the ball away from Hobart in 
the third Quar,ter after the lattcr had 
taken three fruitless smashes at the 
adamant Lavcnder wall frum't,he two
yard mark, 

It is a matter for conjecture whether 
the game might not have resulted in 
a 0-0 tie if 1I0t fo.r Garvey's bad error 
of judgmelll on K raus'punt as" the' 
,tar of the second half. Although he 
was surrounded hy Hobart forwa·i-ds. 
Garvey failed to call for a fair catch 
of the high twister and the baH bobbed 
frolll his hands as he was tack!'ed. 
Hardillg nahbed the leather for 
Hobart. A series of plunges by Kall 
and Millman al,d 3 10llg end run left 
the h;tll on ti", ('ollcgc 10 yard 'stripe_ 

Three plunges were good ior bUl 
seven yards. On last down Millman 
div~'d o'.,'er thealine fur' a toudldov.',l. 
Capt. Kraus. th" giant tackle, easily 
pu't .the ball between the bars for the 
, .. venth point. 

Unable To Complete Forwards 
Roy Plaut "once more did some 

dcien,ive work against the visitors' 
a(·ria:1 attack. Hohart tried time" alTd 
again to complete a pass but Roy was 
ever on' the alert and grounded one 
throw aftrr the ~ther. 

Boh Phildins perf'lrmed in his usual 
hrilliant style, He got down under 
punt ill jig-tine and tackled ill deadly 
fashion. Sam Farher. the converted 
halfback. sllhstitut~d for Friedman at 
I<uani uJld gave a stcHar pertormanc~ 
For the VISItors. the hard-runnin" 
Killy, '1"arterhack showe<\ best. 

phy n~p:trtm('nt will le:td ~ discu~si0n 

on "Pmgmatisnl" at today's meeting 
of the Philosophy Cluh in Room 306 
at I o'clock. AH students may attend, 
whether the\' wish to jo'in in the dis
cussion or ;hethcr they merely desire 

to listen to it. 

all former memhers aud all others in- . Mike Garvey engaged in several in

te1'e.sted to report. teresting punting duels with Capt. 
Kraus, the Genev·all,'· crack booter, 

MUST JOIN THE UNION 

Mike came off surpr",;nl'(ly well except 
Jar the one time when h'c was fQrced 

FRENCH DEPARTMENT to hurry his kick alld hooted straight 
TO GIVE NEW COURSE overh~ad for a decided loss to the col

Varsitv ~nd Freshman Football 1'1 • ., French department announces 

men who have not joined the "U" that an additional section in Prenclt S 
mllst do so hefore Thursday, Nov. lias been organi&ed. The cla~. will 
I. "" penalty of being droPI'ed meet on Monday, ,6 tq 7:45. Wr. 

I Henry Powell Sprin" will be the in'-from ,the "'1u:1<I, • ' _______________ ..: Itractor. 

" 

lege.' ., 

First Quarter 
Hohart won the toss an'd chose to 

defend the South goal. Plaut kicked 
of£10 the Purple and Gold twenty
yard line. Thidahea~ brin.ging the bait 

(Continued on Page 4.) 
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(~LORY ENOUGH 

The Col1~e, or that seotion of the College 

'" .. interested· ;n the careers of its footha\l· teams, 

f~:lIs every reason i'n the world to lift its voice in 

thunderous exultation, in view of the J11talgnifi

cent showing made by the teams last Saturday. 

In the lllorni,n,g. t'he freshmen ran rO\l~hsh(lei over 

the strong Stuyvesant II.i:!,:"h School team, win

nillig by a thirteen-il)-nothing score: in Hle after

noon the Varsity, iighting nhc fight of it;; life, 

,a1Stoni~hCf(1 cveryone-incllH!ing- possibly itseH-

:by holcling- thc powerful 1-[phart team to a singlc 

t.oucheiown. (;·Iory cnough for onc clay! 
The mvrning \'ictory marked the fourth suc

cC<S.s~yc triumph of the Collcge's miglhty foresh

·.men; and that thc frcshmen will complete thc 

;season undefeated sccms altogether probahlc. 

The infa~1its rel11la~n idle for a wcek, (,hcn tackle 

the N, y, U, yearlings in thc last battle oi the 

·season; and on paper the frosh seem to havc a 

sli,ght call on thei,l' rivals from thc [f eit:'hts. 

While the fre9hn~en arc resting, the Va'rsity will 

journey to Storrs, Connccticut, to engage in their 

first battle away from home, that with thc Con

necticut A!,rgics. Tn view of the i'nl'rO\'cmcnt 

<lispl::yed on the fielei last Satm1day, the ,College 

is fairly safe in lanlticiparing that the' team will 

either win or ,give a fine account of itself. And 

then, a week later, cumes N, y, U. (;,:.d help 
N, Y. U,! 

Just how much blood will be she\1 at the 

Frosh-Soph pU,Sih-hall contest to-lI1orrow after

noon is question.1.hle, but vhat there will he 

plenty of noise a'll'eilat least a modi,cum of hard 

k>n~ks is n()t at al! question:Xhle. The s()pho

mores, so Iwe understand, are grim in their de

termination to rout the freshmen, thouglh they 

lose their shirts, as they undoubtedly will, doing 

it; and 001 the other hand, the freshmen swear 

by the dog that they will uphold the gallant 

{precedent set by \a;st' year's sophomore class, 

which achieved a victory hy no means uncertain 

." '. 'over the hlalrd fighting, numerous' twent'y six 

~Iass. \ .AII in all, tlierr IS promise of much 

ado in' the Oval to-morrill\' aitl'rIloon, anel stu

luents desirous of studying' at his worst 

should not faii to repai 

, 
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I \ I PROF. OVERSTREET 

Gargoyles ADDRESSES 1 ARTS 
'-----------------------------------~ 

'27 DEBATERS MEET COHEN ATTACKS 
SOPHOMORES NOV. 1 APPONYI'S VIEWS 

Contest to be Fourth Event for 

The Indolen: :-Ooet to the Muse. 

.wI use, have never seen ceruIC'a1i blue 

Never cl>served the poppy in the fil'ld. 

What in the world, then, is a bard to do? 

Is Ihe!\! hut one recourse, and that to yield, 

Banish all dreams, and, pressed by fatal powers 

\Vritl' of the city's sllhways ,and its towers? 

You must ol"erve how "reatly handicapped 

I am. J cannot sing of b 'own-cheeked maids 

And swains ill amorous converse. Nay, entrapped 

By city walls of city's V""in parades, 

I sometimes chant, and slowly strum my lyre 

The while my heart doth ever fal" aspire. 

H oneq to goodness, I swear I would 

Dca secunda pour forth from my heart 

Music as sweet as a~pheus'. But the good 

Minerva says me nay, Ah well I My art 

May die, but r, although my verse be meagre, 

To toast thee, mi'stress, ever shall be eager. 

\Ve feel vaguely dist,/.'t.ed. The feeling that we have 

seen these massive vcrses elsewhere rduses to ,be ban

ished. 

On th,' whole, however, we feel rather proud of those 

eighteen fine" up ahove. Ne';~r before has ou'l1 lyre 

tinkled so melodiously. nevel' has--wh .. t? y'ou dis

agree? All, com(' 110\\', they arc good. aren't they? 
Pretty ~oo(I, anyway. Nu? No? ........ Be damned to 
you, you IlIran thing-so \Vc'!L! never write a ve':-~e 

a~ain. Just for that, w,' will. 

\Vhat do )'OU suppose should be done with the house 

manager of the Glohe Theatre, who ,hangs portraits of 

nude beauties outside the theatllic, and <IN 0 Loitering" 

signs helow the portraits? 

Topic is "Can Philosophy be 
Wedded to Art?"-Says Great 

Art is Philosophy 

Professor Overstreet of the Philos

ormY Department, addressing the 

S,'ven Arts Club last Thursday at olle 

o'clock 011 the. questioll, "Can Philos

ophy he Wedded to Art?" asserted 

that not only is this lInion possible, 

but also that it is the very thing 

which marks great art. 

"The problem of joillillg l'hilosu-

phy and Art," Professor Overstreet 

began, His one of mating two activi~ 

ties or points of view. Plato, in his 
"Republic," said that in his ideal ra
tional state there would be no poets, 
sillce they were disturbers of the 
people. Spinoza, too, warned us to 
guard aga;lIst the life of emotion. 
The sheer elimination of art and 1'0-

etry from coldly rational ;ii5c(lssion 
is thus seemingly a characteristic of 
J!feat philosophers. 

"III protest and reaction against 
thi, high ~!II1 mighty attitude, the 
actist developed his OWII concept-the 
idea of 'Art for Art's Sake.' Art was 
to give pleasure and delight, and 1I0t 
necessarily to convey a great 
thought. Sinclair Lewis, for in-
stallce, wrote 'Babbitt' to show in-
ndt.·t1tally how sordirl Iiii.' i~ and how 
com ilion place the people who live it; 
but primarily because the hook gave 
pleasure to him and to those who 
read it." 

The speaker went on to' show how 
the whole spirit of the nineteenth 
century in the time of Longfellow 
was one of an ordered universe. 
Everything was fixed and ordained. 
All that remained was to teach the 

Frosh-Soph Banner-will 
Count One Point 

The aunual Fresh-Soph debate, one 
of the contests for the. Fresh-Soph 
Banner, will take place Thursday, 
November I at 3 P. M, in Room 126. 
The subject to be debated is: Re
solved: That the several states estab
lish courts for the compulsory arbi
tration of labor disputes, The Frosh 
will uphold the affirmative, 

The. contest promises to be a keen 
and interesting one, Both teams are 
made up of promising talent and are 
very well matched. Captain Halpern. 
C. Hassen, H. Vveinberger and H. 
1,e\'y-Ihe mcmhers of the '26 tealll
composed last yea'fs Freshman debat
ing squad which figured successfully 
in Intercollegiate debates, Captain 
Rubin of the Freshman team, was 
awarded the Colgate Medal last term 
ancl the other '27 cleoaters, \Veiser, 
Freedman and Berman have been on 
High School debating teams. 

The debate will be the fourth eve·nt 
counting towards the Fresh-Soph 
nanner. 

HOLD FIRST FROSH 
CHAPEL THURSDAY 

Prof. Burchard and Harry Hal
berg, '18 to Speak~Seat Assign

ments Posted in '27 Alcoves 

Count an A vowed MonarChist and 
Reactionary He Says in 

Talk to Menorah 

INSTIGATED WHITE 

TERROR IN HUNGARY 

Double - Crossed by Admiral 
Horthy-Came Here to 

Obtain Loan 

Professor Cohen, of the Philosoph 
Dt'partlllent, .in a lecture hdore t:e 
Menorah Society last Thursday afler
noon: hitterly de'lonnced COUllt Ap. 
pO:;yl, who acldressed the Chapel last 
Thursday,. as ail avowed monarchist 
and :eactlonary. He descrihed Ap_ 
P?IlY.' as a man of narrow, intolerant 
\'Iews and one whose speech should 
carry little weight. He pointed out 
too, that Apponyi was a strong ad: 
hercnt of the Hapsburg regime alld 
was radically opposed to the funda
mental principles of liberty ann justice 
upon which the government of Ihis 
country was founded. 

Professor Cohen -was to have spo' _ 
'k "I' F" en on ,\..ace ~ l'Ictton," but having 
spoken on that subject 011 several 
previous occasions and because he 
"wanted to get a certain feeling off 
his chest," he modi'fied his sl(njeet to 
"Race Friction in f-Iungary," 

"Am;tria-Hullga'\Y in its beginnings 
as a dual 1II0narchy was rule.d by the 
Hapsburgs, :lnd although the em. 
pire was composed of many different 

According to Dean Brownson, the races, such as the Slavs, the Magyars, 
Freshman Class is "ill for a good the Croations alld the Ger'llans, of 
time" at their first assembly of the which the Slavs wp.,·e greatly in the 
term, which will be. held this Thurs- majority, r:everthele:;s the minoritj 
day, at 12 o'clock nooll. Harry Hal- dictated to the majority," said Pro. 
berg, '18, popular cheer leader at fessor Cohen. "The ruling class was 
College and song leader with the composed of the landed aristocracy, 
A. E. F, in France, will "do some who lived on what thev obtained 
song stunts" with the Freshmen. from their tenants, who -were prac· 

The celerity wibh which qur slightest whilP is oatcred\i. _n_ew. ge:!eration the ~oral confc.pts of, 
, , -'. , . the old. "This the writers of the day' 

Professor Burchard of the Eco- tically serfs or semi-serfs, A leading 
nolnics' Dep1artment' v;ho \ alway's figure of this class Was ,·Gounb Ap
greets the Freshmen at their first pon),i, who finally became Premier, 
chapel: wi11 nn~ again act in that t'Tlhc .landed Barons bCQ'rtn to fp.ar 
capacity, and address the new stu- the rising power of the "'Slavs, ;nd 

to IS httle short ot amazmg. Gosh, for something did," Prof. Overstreet cOJ;1tinued, "by 
to till the column with, said we an hour ago. "Vell.", 

here it is, f 111m Uy Sakolsky himself, 

Sing a song of Nat BeraJI 

J tlst an hour ago he said 

"Hy. [ wish that I were dei"l. 

~ht."l has gave up the VO!YUll1, 

Al>cl has ga\'e up the colyum, 

Since that guy has gone and done it 

1 can't get no one to run it" 

So I answered. "Trllst in Hy. 0 

Nat, 111 write a poelll in Bio. 

LeI them lectllre-I won't know 'em 

Till I'vc wrote a litt-1c poem." 

This is fa"1 as 1 have gotten 

I'll admit it'·s pretty ,rotten, 

-----~. 

I-f y'g adnlissinn is not at :dl ill-timed-we sholl~d 

have h'ad to mak\" it for .him had he neglecten it. How-

ever, we agree with Hy on one point at least. Well, 

said Hy, a's he handed the pricde" manuscript to us, 

it'll he'1' fill up Ihe cblumn. 

The perfect optimist, according to Ahel, is the bi"~ 

who, with Hohart in po"essi"n of the ball on the Col

lege's five yard line, bawlen at the top of his lungs, 

UCotnc Oil, New York. \\'C want a touchdown!" 

\Ve f, el ,Lrangely at peace with the world as we 

draw slowly neare",' the end of this (confounned) col-

unlll. For--blessed, ,blessed news-l he Characters in 

Abel's I'lay have gone On strike, at in search of a new 

author, or something, and-hlessed, hIes sed news!

Ahel has decided to return to gargling. No more shalt 

we weep tears of hitter chagrin as we grope in vain 

for some :heavy footed jest, no more shaH the taunts of 

the raucous multitude assail our wearty ears. "Ve re

tire to the co~1 dell and tinkling stream we left behind 

two weeks ago, returning to Abel with a sigh of relief 

all the paraphenalia of wit and whimsy he intrusted 

:0 \1S S'O suddenly and unexpectedly, 

And. incidentally. never more ~hall we bCl'ate Abel, 

, charging him with indolence, with dullness, and what 

not else. Hereafter when he tells us that column 

writing is hard work. nothing el~e, why-we shall be
lieve him! 

tacking on to their stories or verses 
little precepts or lessons, Longfel-

lo\\'s 'Village Blacksmith' is an ex- dents, He will speak on "The His- therefore set out to suppress the.51a
ampk with its ending: tory and Traditions of the College." vic people around them. The 

Professor Burchard is a graduate of Slavic people in their own Empire 
the class of '77 and one of the leading I having heen suppressed, Austria 
authorities on City College reminis- turned to coerce its nearest Slavic 
cences. neighbor, which was Serbia. Inter· 

'Thanks to thee, my worthy friend, 
For the lesson thou hast taught: 
And again, that famous sc\ectional 

heginning: 

• Lives of great Illell oit remind us 
\V c may make our lives sublime.' 
"Then camc Darwin, with his dy-

namic conception of a world iar from 
settled, far from ordered, and of man 

,a" a tiny speck ;'11 an 'lo'·l'/rwhe~~n!nJ.( 
univers{'. Alld aitcr him tht.' ddug"c! 

A rtists refused longer to submit to 
these beautiful moral lessons and pre
cepts, Why teach lessons? What 
Icsson~? Vv"hosc lessons? There were. 
nc !es~oT1s. anyway! 

A II freshmen are reminded that at- national complications arose, and 

tendance to the exercises are compul
sory, The seat assignments are posted 
outside the freshman alcoves. 

RESEARCH STUDENTS 
SPEAK TO BIO CLUB 

this necame one of Ihe important 
causes of the war." 

The invasion of Hungary by Rou
mania sulhdued the attempted estab· 
lishment of a Bolshcviki regime 
headed by Bela Kun. Horthy and 
Apponyi stepped in after this with 

Ginandes '23 an~ine '23 Discuss ~he .support of the allies. They then 
Exp~ntal WOrk Done at II~Stlgated a White Terror, a reae· 

Cold Spring Harbor lion much more terrible and bloody 
than the so-called Red Terror, Mas· 

George G'lnan-de '23 t d I sacres, Pogroms and riots played ha· s, ,asuentatl ' ., 
Corllell Medl'cal S I I d' voc on certam races and religlons, uIn this way the tide turned trOm C 100 an W1nner III. . 

'Art for Morality's sake' tl) 'Art for of one of the two Rio Club Scholar. ApponYI and the oth~r ruhng Bar· 
Pleasure's sake: Thev went even ships at Cold Spring HUhor Biologi- ons. have. the blood of thousands on 

. . I St t' k f . I their he.ads. The count has always furthe.r. They salll that Shaw and ca a lon, spo e be ore the Blo 
R 

I 
('L I· I -I TI I' I favored the ,.eturn 'of earl as the olland were not real artists hecau.e "II, a, IlIrsc ay. rle gave a 'de- . d 

.. t 'I d t f I Monarch of Hungary and supporte they argue, phllosoplll7.e, propa- 31 e accotln 0 t Ie research work . , ' . I 
gandize. There came about a curious done at the Harbor, and dwelt upon . Horthy Simply as a regent unlil Car 
ruling out of ideas from writin,.. and the wonderful facilities for biological I was ready to return; he was eloub~' 
pictorial art. Teleas were tahoo' study it offers. c~ossed h~ HCJ':,(hy. who ma e 

1 f ' ~I ilton Leville, '21 1.J t I I himself dlet·ator. England has fl easurc was t Ie. thing." " W 'h" og'ct l('r f 0 
with (~inandes, receiven a scholar- bac~ed Horthy because she wants t 

Professor Overstreet admitted that 
-he aceepten the artis!', eree!1 of 'Art 
for the sake of delight. But in ~iew 
of the unquestioned distinction he
tw~en great art and trivial art, there 
,nust he different kinds of delight. 

'''\Vhat cli~~inguishes goreat art.~ :the 
speaker continuen, "is its greater 
complexity. ih ~rr~:!.! ...... doH the 
senses and instincts. to touch to 
sight, to hearing, and to curiositv' ane! 
sympathy. Beethoven's Fifth . Sym
phony gives a sense of challenge, 
lilting love. heroism. Hawaiian mllsic 
appeals only to simple sensuosness. 
Beethoven is the greater because his 
backgronnd has its roots deep in 'ife, 

.... Art is what the arti~t is. Art that 
is great comes from the person that 
is great. A grcat perSOn is one who 
responds sympathetically and under
standingly to all the aspects of life .. 
A fine, deep, reflective instinct," con
cluded, Prof. Overstreet, "is necessary 
to write poetry, prose, and music, 
Great art is philosophy I" 

ship to Cold Spring HarbOtll. s k retain her power in Central Europe, 
po e, F '" I E on the social activities of the six slllce • rance controls the htt e n· 

weeks' stay at the Harbor. tente," which is composed of Czecho· 
In addition to these two speake.rs Slavia, Yugo-Slavia and Roumania. 

Samuel Goldburt, '24, delivered a lec~ A loan for this "little Entente" has 
ture on "Scurvy and Rickets." Wal- 'been recently s·ubscrihed in Paris." 
ter Wolff, '24, completed the list of Apponyi, according to the profes· 
speakers. He re.viewed a lectur~ 0 SOl', has come to America p1'Obably 
'" n t bt' I f h' t "It 4.fOul::rll Problems of Psychol ,,0 0 ::t:n a Dan Oi 115 counsy. . 

ogy, f d" h . 'd hy Hans Drisch, the [<lmous biologist IS a act to be lamente, e SllI,' 

Refreshments were served at th~ "that such men as Count ApponY', 
conclusion of the meeting. who is entirely out of sympathy with 

PROF, DUGGAN SPEAKS 
TO TRADE CONFERENCE 

Our fondest principles of government 
and liberty, and who has always aid· 
ed reaction and clung to serfdOI!l. 
are admitted to this 'country, while 

Professor Du--- h d f we dehar those whose beliefs ,in 
, ggan, ea 0 the I l'b t e1 

Government De II er yare the same as ours, -
the National F p~:tmeTnt, d addr.essed cept that they differ in the methods 

orel"n . ra e Confer- f r'" 
ence at the Hot I W Id f 0 app Icatton , . 
Thursday Octob ~ a ~r, o,n Professdr Cohen concluded 'his lec~. 
"International .co

er 
d't" o~ ~ e tOPIC ture with a suggestion for the solu', 

Duggan gave d~ ~ IOn:,., ro~essor tion of the present Austro·Hungarj· 
f h d' a IS eartenmg pIcture ian problem It is his that 

o t e Istressing conditions in Ger- t' H ' .. 
d '5 na- ungary be 

~any an of the unemployme.nt in of races modelled 
.ngland, 5 ' 
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THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30,1923 

STUYVESANT ELEVEN' VETERAN NUCLEUS I PUSHBALL CONTEST TO 
TROUNCED BY FROSH FOR SWIMMING TEAM BE STAGED TO-MORROW 

, (Continued from Page 1) Capt Josepher and Eaton Only Men (Continued from Page 1) 

in Stuyvesant. Neiman and Packer Contributes Promising day's OCcurrences. I I 
Scarlet and Blue wi,h that he was still Lost-Last Year's FrQ6h Team of all sorts. tell-talc marks of the 

played their l'sual good game. Judge Material To-morrow's hostility w.ill !)e under 
' , h'l the din'ct supervisOll of the Frosh-I 

played ccntre lor the first time. w I e 
. Rosenbluth took the place of Deutch Regular varsity yearling water-polo Soph Comllll!!ec consisting of Sam 

I who h2s a bruised side. Raskin who practise is being hdd Monday, \Ved- Le"inson. '24. chairman, Bob Bern-
0\ team that plays hard enough and well enough to bring a crowd to t' f II k d . th fi t nesday. al!d Friday afternoons. Be- hard, '24. and Mort_v Rabinovitch. '25. . wen 111 or cc, at en . III C IrS 

its feet, not by a long run, not by a daring forward pass. nor by a touch- quarter distinguished him~elf so well ginning Nov. 5, the tcam "'ill l;tallt The committee had much difficulty. III 
down, but by its exhibition of gameness and fight is certainly a team to la Ie WI pro,a y s ar t e 'or - ... tl t I '11 1 hI t t h F d handling tht' ball. practisin" passing. securing Jasper Oval from Deputy 

ham game next Satllrday. throwing and catching the whi,e CommiSisioner Mulholland of the 
be proud of. What greater tribute could be offered to an eleven than The usual long spectacular rllns by sphere. The swimming work will be Park Department, a C. C. N. Y. alum-
that given to the Varsity last Saturday when the Spectators rose at the end the backfield were lacking. However, will be indulge,d in lIntil the cnd of nus. The committee takes this oppor-

the short and numerous line plunges November. Coach McCormack in- tunity to thank Professor Cosenza, 
of each quarter to salute the fighting Lavender. and ofT tackle plays were fruitful tend.: developing all around water- Director of T. 11. H .• also a former 

I· . t d d I h cnough. l1he forward pass attack alone men; as the SlIceess of a polo team City ,Collegc man. for his efforts in Batt lllg agamst remen ous 0 (S, t e college team thrilled the stands _ 
was sufliricnt to insure victory. The depends more than anything else, upon securing the, Oval. However, destruc
comhination of Caress to Salamonic in the ability of its members to handle tion to the property by any man of 

by its nerve and surprised the crowd by its ability. On the defense the 

eleven played splendidly. The work of the ends shone. Bob Phildius 

was in almost every play. He frequently rar.ed from his post to the 

center of the line to tackle the runner. He was under every kick. Crown

field's aggressivencss and fight were an inspiration to the players and to 

throwing forwards will SOon become as themselves in the water. I either clas<. or by the class as a 
famous. as the "Tinker. to Evers to . I whole, will be duly dealt with. Any 
Chall" .. ·• c·oln!,,·'latl·oll. rhe annual water polo tournament. d hOI '11 h b 

" I . h'l .. f '1 i amage to t e va WI ave to c 
Aside from throwing forwards. w IIC W, I beglll In a. ew weeks WI J repaired by the Student Council so 

Caress, Meisel and Salalllonic slashed bl: r.un undl'r new rUles. Heretofore, that fact concerns both the par
ofT substantial gains On line plunges varsIty men ha~e been allowed to: ticipants and the upper classmen. As 

the stands. The line, as a whole, supposedly weak, was strong enough to ~Jl(1 end runs. Longo who played full- complete on ~helr class team, hut un-: . . '. 
dIS' . \ '" 1 I an a<ldltlonal precauhon. ChaIrman stop the Hobart attack at the crises and to play the visitors' forward wall ',ack ill the s~col1d haif seemed to he er t Ie \\,llllmll~g I s~oclat'cn s ru es Levinson has forbidden all scrapping 

, in every play. Several time·s when the whereby no .v~rsl\y sWlmm,"s or 1'01.0 in Jasper Oval. . 
to a standstill in the last quarter. Bicll5tock made some fine tackles; frosh held for downs it was due to, men are eligIble. to compete. candl-
Elk played consistently well; Farber broke through to stop the runner on Longo sllle"ring end runs or ofT-tackle I dates who have never played in var
h' fi t I . W h 't h dId ftd stabs. He also intercepted a forward sity competition may represent their 

15 very rs pay, as or s s rengt sceme to ~n con ence to pass in the fourth quarter. However, classes. A tentative schedule con-- M.,MOSES 
his collcagues; Williams and Shaw. despite their lack of weight, did alii the performance of the team as a whole taining six games played on sllcces
·that could be asked of t.hem. I in the Stuyvesant game augurs ill for sive Thursdays from November 8 to 

Fordham frosh next week. The 11O'S·· December ·20 has been arrang~d. In 
The backfield, Brauer and Garvey especially, supported the line with fl~tal list is a large one. and with order to make the tournament a com-

Baker & Restaurant 
1626 i\lt:1Sterdam Ave. 

Ncar 140rh Street 
h d t kl ' N th t th I h ted't d f' th h I Cohen, Deutch. MeAd:mls and Brcn-, plete success all men interested ar ac mg. ow a e e even as asser I s e enslve wor t e . .,. . . 

• '. " . ,. I stem alung, Coach Parker has to should report to Hal Schnurer. Var-
c<>ach can spend hiS time m developmg ItS offenSive. A week s practice ponder careiully over his line-np. sity Captain, at once. I 
before the Connectitut Aggies game, a tryout in the game, and a week's Line up and 'Summary: Conservative Clothes 
., C. C. N. Y. Frosh Stuyvesan It is extremely doubtful if the '24 

polishing Will make the College s plays as fine and as sturdy as its defense. Swinkin L.E. Hansboro class will be able to PlIt forth a team. for 
Naiman (Capt. L.T. Mrndelson Unless greater spirit is shown they 
Seidler L.G. Muller will Iw forced to f"rieit their matcheS. The College Campus 

Pluck Triumphant. or Joe Neville's Rise 
I Judge C. Makser Two years ago '24 finished srcond; 
I Rosen.hlcuth R.G. Sefscik . defeated only by the '22 team of 
Packer R.T. Prati Menke,s and Lii!ing. Last year. '25 
Beck R.E. Shcldrick with a team. all the men of whieh 
Caress Q. Whalen' mad~ the varsity during- the season, 

The story of the College's football season is more and more following Meisel L.H.B. Klein won. with '23, '24 an,d '26 trailing 'in 
the plot of Alger. Coach Neville tied down by difficulties innumerable has Salamonic RH.B. Hamer the order named. Althongh the en-

Cohen F.B. (Capt.) Timm tlire. 25 team has heen lost throngh quietly gpjtted his teeth and strained his muscles until now, the cords hold- Referee _ Hooks. Princeton _ Um- . 
- prnmM;nl'. to the _-v"r.ity squad. they '."1Dg ··t1'\em down are beginning to fall apart. A veteran 'line was thepiFe -··Leslie, COluinbia~Field }tidge . , 

a,~ii~mer. 'ted to put a strong team 
promise of last year. But professional schools took that away. A fighting 1-~I;,:a;I'o~p:!~:::~12 minutes. in the· 'held as ten new juniors have 

Captain suddenly left for a dental college. A fine forward passer from I '. C C N Y R k' reported for varsity water polo. Superlative in Quality 
Conservative in Price Sub'stltuhons-. . . .: as m 

the freshman team was declared ineligiMe after two weeks of practice. I for Beck, Songo for Cohen. Stuyve-

A plunger was found-he was hurt. A better one returned to college I santo Rehm ~or Scfcil<,. Hamer for 
. - Hansbor0. Sprung for Muller. Green and after two games deCided that he must work a;fternoons. A good half- f Sl 11' k M II f S 

l'~· lC (nc, u er or prung, 
back and a college idol lost interest in football, refused the captaincy, and 'Hansboro for Hamer. Sefscik for 

then deserted the squad. Yet, despite all, Coach Neville has brought the Rehm. 
Touchdowns - Caress. Salamonic

team from the disappointing Drexel game to the feat of outplaying Hobart Kick after touchdown-Meisel (Place-
, as the Lavender did in the last half. A substantial proof of the team's ment kick). 

Score by Periods greater power is a comparisoll of scores. In the second game of the c. c. N. Y. Freshmen 0 6 7 0-13 

seasen, the varsity was beaten by St. Stephens 7 to 0, Hobart defeated I'~t~_~v~~~____ 0 0 0 0- 0 

the Samts 40 to o. Then the College held Hobart to a 7 to a score. If lID. . . . . D 

the improvement continues, we repeat, "God help N.Y. U." 

--
;)~rJJ(i) 

• i). 

The freshmen in the Stuyvesant game did not loo~·-"".great as pre-

vious reports indicated. The backfield will score many points if it can 

only get the ball. If the opposing team has the ball the frosh obviously 

can not score. The line must not permit the N. Y. U. and Fordham 

freshmen to dart off-tackle as Stuyvesant did. 

True, the freshmen showed few of their plays-most of their tricks 

are still under cover. But to what avail will be their strategy if the line 

lets its oj>ponents run rampant? 

The N. Y. U. 1927 team has as many scholastic stars as the Lavender. 

N. Y. U frash have five teams on the field each day. The N. Y. U. year

ling's have a heavy line--one linesmen weighs over two hundred pounds. 

The result of the N. Y. U. freshman game is hardly to be predicted, but 

if the line does not play better football the Heights ;-reshmen will win 
again_ 

The cross rountry team finished last in the Metropolitan Run-but 

every man returned in lfine condition. With the experience gained in this 
, l 

meet the runners will place much higher hereafter ... _ ....... _ ............................. The 

soph's crack swimming team defeated the 1927 watermen but only after a 

close struggle in every event. ............ Swimming. with a veteran var-

sity tearn and with a likely looking freshman aggregation. will have its 

FOR THAT DANCE-

The WALES, a tlaedo 
made by BROMLEY in shawl 
and semi-peak lapel- for 
correct evening wear. 

$37.50 

Send for 
"TilE COLLEGE MAN" 

most sUccessful seasan in years ............... The Lavender Soccer 

Club. composed of members of the 1927 class is again showing the prowess 817 BROADWAY 
f C' (NEAR I2TI! ST.) o Ity College in Association foobaIJ .............. Holman's pigeons are NEW YORK 

speedi~p'.than ever .•.••..•...... Blum is having the usual difficulties in . 

findi'~ (~~;tims for the basketball team. r m" dS is d.' .if A . liM II.' ''''u 

c. & S. 
SANDWICHES & 

LIGHT LUNCHES 
138 St. & Hamilton Place 

M. WALKER.& SONS 
168 Park Row 

3 Blocks East of B'klyn Bridge 

T wo elements are required to promote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

" 

THE HEBREW UNION COLLEGE 
SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS 

IN NEW YORK CITY 

The Following Courses will he offered during '.he 1"a11 
Semester. 1923-1924, beginning November 5th:-

Post-Bihlical Jewi~h History. Mon. and Wed. 8.20-9.05 P. M. 
Medieval Jewish History, Tues. and Thurs. 8.20--~ . .!>5 P. M. 
A Modern View oi tl1C Bible. Thursday. 9.i0-9.~~ P. M. 
Appreciation of the Pentateuch and Early Prophets, Mon. and 

Wed. 9.10-9.55 P. M. 
Elements of Hebrew, Monday. 7.30-8.15 P. M. 
H~brew Literature and ,Composition, Tues. and Thurs. 7.30-

8.15 P. M. L 
Jewish Ceremonies. Wednesday. 17.30-8.15 P. M. 
Jewish Ethics, Tuesday, 9.10-9.55 P. M. 

The Rei!'ular two years course of study requires attendance 
on eit'her Monday and Wednesday nights Or Tuesday and Thurs
dav nights for all courses given on thOse nights. Extension 
students may register for any of the above courses. 

Registratio? will close November 9th. 

Tuition is ahsolutely free. 

For ;,nforma!i'onconcerning admission, courses. session's. 
etc. apl)ly ,hetween 1.00 and 5,0() P. M. to 140 West 42nd Street. 
and after 7.30 to Temple Emallu-EI. FUth Avenue at Forty-Third 
Street. New Yorll- City, or W'rite. 

or. ~ 

P.AG2'T~p:$ 

While we've era m m e d 
plenty of Quality into our 
Young Men's Suits for Fall, 
Style's all on e:lsy lines. 

High button, free back 
sac k co a t s with trousers 
>airly wide. 

Handsome mixture fabrics 
woven here as well as in 
Scotland and England spe
cially for our young men's 
suits. 

Prices likewise attractive. 
Good showing at $45. 

Young men's oxfords, 
young men's hats, young 
men's fixings. Styles worthy 
of the q!Jl!l!ty we put in them. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway 
at 13th St. 

Broadway 
at Warren 

[)am!JtI-

Herald Sq. 
"Four at 35th St. 

Convenient 
Corners" Fifth Ave. 

New York City 
at 41St St. 

"What WR8 tbe name of that pencll 
Professor Wllllnms was recom .. 
mendIng this morning P" 

Pythias-
-'Eldorado-my boYt Eldorado! 
Just think ot Jl tabled land at 
ense nnd happiness-where no one 
flunks-where pencils are the magic 
sUcks of achievement. Then you 
can never forget It." 

I 

To t'he ma:n of dis
criminating taste 

we offer you conserva
tive College Attire, that 
at once reflects that 
smart dJrape and finished 
workmanship, so cha.rn.c:
teristic of the better 
shops, wit110ut the incon-. 
venience of exorbitant 
prices. 

$26.50 to'$32·50 

TOPCOATS and SUITS 

wunmtslty 
(Gentlemen's Apparel) 

112 :Qroadway, New York 

at Washington Plac~ 

Tel. Spring 1969 6th Floor . 
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CLOTHES FOil THE COLLEGB MAN 

'The FLY-FRONT Coat 

'1i-IE .tyle .pproy~cJ by caUt!go 
me" of uhrn-('onloCrv,ai"o rute. 
Lia:he wt!il(lu topeo,luaud win ... ,. 

:e:f~:~: :e~:J~~::~ti::i~ 
low by LUXENBERG, 

NATLUXENBERG&BROS_ 

841 Broedway 
Sruyv6taant 9898 

NnvtUlJmJ 
N.W.C"'Ar.l1thSt.. 

New York City 

- I CONQUER FRESHMEN . ROUNDING INTO FORM The Whole Town i& Talk;';, 

HODaDT TO 7 n ~Cl\Rt'! --- t'DA~MUS AT ~orrER -
i VDlin. I -u tJ VI L' Sophs Take Four First Places.-Frosh .L:UruJ '_&__ U vv Practice by the Varsity Rille Team \ 

1 .' --. - Win Back-Stroke and Wo Hard Fought Game from has heen going 011 regularly and in a 

I h,lck :i~;;~::_::lle)da:c~~_m :;;~~ 1(~Il~ Iry 440-yard Swim. ~latbush Aggregation by week or so tlte Itam will be in shapr I 

I at the linc' Krall' cirul)IJCd uack alld, 'I'he I . Score of 1-0 I ior its illlercollcg1at,: adi"iti,'s, '2b class (~n)t:rgt( victorious I 

punttd to tit,· Lav,'nder's thirty-liv," in the allnual Fresh-S'Jl'h lIlett by a Lieu!. MacLamore. of th~ Military i 
yard 1Jlark. (;arvey i1lJmetiiatt·ly re·: score of 39 to 22. Th~ 1Ii~f'1 was 0" Thursday, October 25, the Science Department. is at pre,rnt 
tU:-iltd thl' punt ga: ~1o:llg ttl) yard..; for murh mort do . ..;cly cOlltestt'(1 than tIl(' Freshman SU(rt:r Team. playill~ llll- roaching the tcam. .\1 gr. Sl'ovlll. '25. I 

tht 1'011("1-;'('. On ttr~t dowil Krauh l St"ur(' indicates. dt:r t1u,' !lame oi tltt' Luvl'lldt'r Soccer has arranged a schedule that inclUdes 

I , I I " ·lle Club, dcfe'ited the Erasmus H:dl a trl'a,,"'ula,' rl,e"t '''I'tl, "OIUlllb,'a al,(1 
pUllh'd te, the' Citv C()lh.)..~t 1\\'('111\'-:', '. Joyce an( .... t."\\o. s wer<~ rcSpollSI) " ..... '-' 

. . - ,.ror til<, two up""_ whieh ()c,·un,·,1. kickers by rhe scor(' of 1--0. Thi:' Rutgers f"r the Metropolitan Cham-I 
vard lint, Plaut bringing It 10 th~" th. l'or'ller ,'" tile l),·,ck-.otrr)ke ,vl'e" 'th d 'Vin tor tl'e v"arhllHs 

, - ., 0 s e secon . ' ".. piouship. Dual meets with Syracuse, 
i thirty. The hall wa, ('alk" hack how-J he dcieated "Mulli"an" Gillsber", \Vinn'ng th gamc w·" p'lfticularlv I· I , . _, h'" e _ •. , " Hutgers, and the l'ni\'l'rsity of Maill~' 
I c\'t'r f.llid HoLart ptnahzed Ilvt' .\'ards I and the lauer in the. ..f4U yard :;wim. irnpressivt! becalls(' [' .. raslllus is tight-! are tentati\'t'. 

I [f,r off,ide play. Kralls "unlt·d again I The 440 was the llIost hotly <,on tested illg with Bushwi:k ior lilt- Brook!yn: 

and (;an'('Y was dropcd in his tracks f ('vcn't of the JTl(,Ct. Patri(:k and soccer championshiJ,J. 

j (Ill lilt, j(Jl'ty-thrce yard mark, :\ for- Lewis swimnlillg evel,' for the :Ifst I Tht, f-hCn\'lllg of the in'sli1l1ell v.'as: 

I 
ward pOt:; ... by (;arvl'Y wa ... intc'rn'ptecl ten laps, \\'her~ l ..... t'wlt' spriu:g lI~lO lI u tc\\-'orthy, n,ll:"iiderillg til(' iact I 
on the ColI"l(c forty-live. Budd the lead, Patnck s des!'rrat. sprint: that the raiu bad prevent.ed them froJn 
plulIge<1 for live yanl<; hut Hohart was cauKht him at the end of the ia5t lap, I having any practise since their gam~ 

I
· holding in the linc alld St't li'ick lif- but he failed to complete the turn,1 with Harris laSlt week. Also, scverall 

teen. The runs produced hut one yard and Lewis won in the time of I :07. of their playc" could not play be-

l
" and Kraus punted to til(' Lavender Thc summary follows: I cause of late cJasse:-.. 1"lhe team I 

twenty-yard linl'. Plunges hy Brau,'r 50 yards swim-Landau, '26 first; presented the same weakness a 
alld L('vistinl' were unavailing and Kalich, '26 second; Arkin:27 third; showed in its tirst I(allle, poor .I(oal-

I'GarvC'.v l~l1nh'd tn· midfleld, Phildiu~ t' 'I d k' k' 'I " t tl ll11t.'.J sccon s. lC mg. lV any pom;:; "'t-re IrOW'1I 

nailing the tll;'kn ill his U1acks. llobart 100 .varlis swim _ Fogerman. '27 away hecause of the erratic hooting 

"I Want To 
Congratulate You." 
A yd'ung lady stt.1'ped into our 
shop the other day. She just had 
to tell us, she said, that the suit 
and overcoat her husband had 

BEACON !=LOTHES that car 
the trend of fashions-Coli ry 
~el.' fa~hion our clothes wb~~h 

are dlst1l1C!tV~ and exclusive ' 
every respect. In 

$29.50 up 
(with 2 pair of trousera) 

NORFOLK SUITS 
Special Sale 

$27.50 
Iy torr 01T fifteen vards around right '27 third; tilll. I :09. was again very good and the defense I 

recently bought at Kranz's was 
the best "buy" he had ever made. 
"The fabric, tai-loring and fit 
were superb--and I oould hardly 
believe him when he told me the I registerl'd it first lirst-down whl'n Kil- first; Newtun, '26 second: Nacofsky, of the yearlings. But the passwork I 

Out .ty!eomemo.book will be.m free. on nque.t ! (;nd. Thiclah{Oarfs ~fi\"e vards Oil fiv(, '27 

I 
.' I 440 yards swim-'Lewis. first; strong. . i price." 

We are Manufacturer. who 
aTe in a p06ition to under_ 
sell each and every retailer 
in the United State •. 

The Story of Chiropractic 
Its Development. 

.. - ~()n'-the 'death of ·Dr. D. D. Palmer. 
the discov·erer of Cliropractic. 
its development I}rincipally devOlved 
upon Dr, Willard Carver whose 28 
years of accomplishment in its ser
vice have been largely instrumental 
in placing the science where it is to
day. 

Dr, Williard Carver, LL. B., D. 
C. founded in 1905 the first 
Chartered Chiropractic College 
in the world. His deep know
ledge of the science, and his 
ahility to impart that knowledge 
to oth~rs gives to every Carver 
graduate the confidence and re
speet of his paLients. 

I, YOII orr '-"/ercsted ill IlIrlller de
tails of Iii" Story of Chiropractic 
call, write or pilone Gramerc\' 402~ 
for litera/lire. . 

CARVER INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple Building 

71 West 23rd Street, N. Y. 

CLOTHES FOil THB COLLBGB MAN 

'The ULSTER 

H2·50 10 $47·50 

M-r", .. mI .nJ ,.u ccr/_y 6y 

NATLUXENBERG&BROS. 
.'lC'Wl"JJ,m 

841 B.....Jwa" 
Stu~t9898 

N,W,Cor, UthSr. 
New York Ciqo 

plulI,Kc"> \\'as eqllallzed by .t peJlally I Patrick. '26 second; Moscowitz, '27 
I ior off-sde. Two plunges hI' Killy and third' time 7'07 The g,nnr was e"ceptio"ally ~ast i 

I 
an(Jther hy Milliman brought lirst I 10(; yd. 'Ba'ckstrok"-Boyce, '27 throughout and was full of thnlls.! 
down. Killy ,l1HI ~lil"man made srl'- IiI"" (;i,.,h"rg '26 "'<'onel' time 1'273 In the first haIf the piaI' was very, 

I 
ell vards on fOllr piaI" hut Killl' gave B t k ·K· t ' '26 fi t' eve 11 with the yearling; h":·ving a i 
hack threc whell Fa~I)(" dro",,;'d hi1ll reast" ro .~- cr e"y, I.rs; slil(ht edge. The hall was either in I K RAN Z 
for a loes in the latt('rS fi.rst piaI' of Mc(;lillehy .. '27 srcond: Feldman. '26 Erasmlls territory or midfield. 
tht, g-amt'. Thidahl'alJ phlng('d for third; ti:ne 3:35. uCI tl f . 

BEACON CLOTHES 
Desiglled and M anufuctured 

by lirst elown. Afcr Thieleabe"u had Dive-\Vorral, '26 first; Balsam, Til the last half the '27 men drib-I 0 irS 0 ment at moderate prices" 

I,cen smarl'd on " criss-eros attempt. '26 second; Stevenson '27 third. bled the ball down to the Erasmus $35 up HAHI~Y SIEGEL & CO Inc. 

100 Fifth Ave, New York 

Corner 15th SI. 

Farher dropped Killy on tl,,' lille, Relay-'26 ,(Landall, Patrick, Wor- goal only to los~ it on an erratic kick., 14 E, 45th St., N. Y. C. 
Garvey !(founded a forward. A:lOther ral and Kertesy) first: '27 (Lorim, lTndallnt!'C1. nnce again the fr,,,h in· I 

Between 5th and Madison Ave. throw fell incomplete over the Lavell- Cowan. Steig, Foljerman) second. I'aded the Buff and Blue territory hut i 
<Ia goal line and it w'" C.CN.V.',/ Score 39-22. onlv with the same result. In the \1.-_______________ ' 
ball on the twenty-yard line. Three J ndges-J osepher, Trachman and last two mmutes of play a Flat-bush 
plunges could bring hut five yards and Levis. lad handled the ball with his hand T 
Garvy punteci for the forty-tive yard I thereby committing a foul, On the HE LTDERTY 
mark. Killy returning the ball tell -----.- .--.- ...... _ .. ---.... ----.---.- .. - penalty kick "Tepsy" Tepper kicked ~ U 
yar.sls . On a front kick formation Ii "c yards through the Iinc. Millimall the goal. 
Kraus threw to 1·lardi;]1( for a two was smeared. Killy added three more 
yard gain Ki,lIy made three yards yards, Killy tried again and once more 
through the line as the quarter ended. was rCl,ulsed .thus giving City Col-

Score.-Hohal't 0, C. e. ~. V. 0, lege the ball on ~ts two-yard line. 

Second Quarter 
Hobart resumed play with the 

ball on City' College's forty-five. Killy 
milde two successive If"st downs. 
for the Genevans. Phildius recovered a 

.Standing 10 Nrds behind t·\!c;..J:l'9alr!ine 
Garvey punted to Killy -\methinJ;.fom 
the thirty to the fifteen yJ\, .... c. This 
ended play for the third qua~ter. 

Score:-Hobart 7, C. e. N. V. 0 

F ou.-th Quartet' 
Thret' bucks hy K illy and another by 

Milliman garnered hut five yards and 
Lin'onder took the ball Off-sid(' play 
s~t the college bat'k live yarek TW(l 
plunges gained nothing. Garvey 
punted out of oounds on the forty
yard line. A" a cri,,-cross play K illy 
was set back a yard. Crownfidd, who 
had bee'f ISlIbsitllted earl~b- i" the 
game for Carey, smeared two plays. 
Plaut grounded a forward and the var
sity received the ball. :\ live-yard gain 
hy Levistille was olrset hy a penalty 
foroff-side. Brauer alld Garvey could 
.lot gain and Garvey punted to the 
thirty-five yard mark. Phi,ldius instant
ly crushing' the receiver to earth. 
Kraus was forced to Pllnt 011 iourth 
down. the "all going Ollt of houuds 
on the college fifteen-yard line. Two 

Ahel and Scrrell starred for the 
Buff and Blue soccerites, many 
times halting the attack of the '27 
men. Tepper and Miller were the 
shi;,ing lights in the yearling attack. 
both men featuring with their well 
placed, long kicks. 

This is bhe second game that the 
F rcshmen have played in their effort 
to gain recognition from the A. A, 

The lineup 
Erasmus 
Solomon 
Abel (capt.) 
Bullard 
Cuberry 
So~rel,1 

Holiner 
Carey 
Douglass 
Jacobs 
Edwards 
Reilly 

Lavender Club 
G. 

LFB. 
RFB. 
LHB. 

CHB. 
RHB. 
OL. 
lL. 
C 
IR. 
OR. 

Substitutes: 
Reilly for Bullard. 
Cline for Carherry. 

Sill'ers for Ahrahmson. 

Goldberg 
Tepper 

Miller 
Reich 
Kaim 

Abramson 
Goitchman 

Feinberg 
Rubill 

1. Jacobs 
Lesser 

fumhle hy Milleman on the Lal'ender 
t·,venty-yard line. Treesly, Brauer, 
Garvey and Plaut were unavailing and 
Garvey punted to the forty-fivr where 
Budd fumbled hilt Dail,·y recov,·red. 
Four Hobart plays failed and City Col
lc!{e was givcu the hall on the twenty
live yard linc. H'rauer was dropped 
for a loss on an attempted end run. 
Garvey punted to the forty-yard lim' 
whcre the runncr was distantly down
ed. /I C. C. N. Y. prnaJ.ty for offside 
helped the visitors to a lirst down. 
Several forw3Jrd attempts werc gJ'OlIlId. 
cd and City College was !{iven the ball 
on the thirty-yard line. After plunges 
by Brall,'r and l.cvistine had failed to 
gain anything Gan'e)' hooted the hall 
striagl;t overhead. Krau5 captured the 
sphere for Hoha~t on the twenty-fIve 
yard strip. Tht' Cenevans made a des-

I ;,crate eff'"rt to complet'· ,. forward 
hefore time for the half should end 
hut were denied b.,' the alert work of 
Plaut alld Garvey. 

pillnges hrought no advance and Gar-' 1----------------, 
vey booted to m'idJield where Phil- i 
clius once more performed his tacklinl' I 

Scorc:-Hohart O. t·. C. N. Y. 0." 

Third Quarter 
Plaut kic"ed off to the ten-yard line, 

Thidabcau making hack fifteell yards. 
Kralls punted to the Lavender forty
five yard lill~, Garvey flllllhiing. Hard· 
ing recovered for llobart. Milliman 
and Kilty nlacie seven yards 011 two 
plunges. Milolimans made first down. 
Kjlly wellt off-tackle for eight yards. 
Thidaheau skirted left end for twen!:; 
yards. Killy was smeared. Bud<l made 
three yards and Killy four more on ·off-

llarkl,... Mil1iman Wf"nt ovrr for ~ t011rh

down. Kraus' kick was good fat- the 
extra point, 

Score:-Hohart 7: C. C. N. Y. O. 
Plaut kicked off to the fifteen-yard 

line. Thidabeau fumbled ·the ball but 

feat. Hohart had gained ten yaros i,; i 
tl~is exr-h~!~ge hecause of ~~lUS' fine i 
k,ck. M 1IJ1man collected IInw yards 
011 three plunges Thidobcall regi~-

tercd first dewn as th<' whi,tle"le\\' 
the end of time. 

The Iinc'lIp: 

City College (0) 
Carey l..E. 

H-iellstock LT. 
Friedman 
'Willii'm, 
Elk 
Shaw 
Phildius 
Plaut 
Levi5tint' 

Gan'ey 
Brauer 

LG. 
e. 

R.C. 
R.T. 
R.E. 
Q.H. 

L.H.H. 
R.H.S .. 

F.B. 

Hobart (7) 
Dailey 
Kraus (Capt.) 
fial<lwin 
Rolfe 
Scofield 
Trapnell 
Hardin~ 

Killy 
Thidoheau 
Budd 
Milliman 

recovered a-nd ran it ·hack fifteen yards. Suhstitutions:-C. C. N. V.-Farber 
Kraus punted to C. e. N:' Y. thirty- for Friedman: Crown field for Carey; 
tive. Garvey fumbled, Levistine re- Friedman for Farber: Farber for 
covering. Two . plunges were unavail- Friedman: Warshaw for Shaw. Ho
ing. Garvey's attempt at a forwaro .bart-Meades for Rolfe. Refe<'ee 
wa~ intC"l'rE'pt.cl on th~ college thirty- 'Hooks. Princeton; Umpir~: Madd~n, 
five. ""illy gained eight yards in two Rittgers; Head Lineman, McGaa. 
plunges and Milliman made it first Stevens. Time of periods, 12 minutes. 
down, Killy and Milliman combined Score by periods: C. C. N. Y.O-O-O-O; 
for another ten yard gain, Budd made I Hobart 0, 0, 7, O. 

Many men have definite ideas 

abollt their clot!,es, the smallest 
detail. out of harmony with 
propriety. condenuls lht, suit. 

For sllch mell, Dolph-Murrav 
Clothing is a f('vciation. Ever~' 
llIinute detail of cut, eve;v 
fahric. coincide precise1y wi,til 
con5ervative S1nartne~s in ap
parel. 

$31.00 to $50.00 

154 F'OURTH AVENUE 

N ear 15th St. 

NEW YORK 

Restaurant 
and 

Rotisserie 
---0001---

136th Street 
Special Luncheon 50('. 

and Broadway 
Students Welcome 

Tht Chicago Tlm,I)I" 
Chi(ago, lUinois 

HOLABIRD & ROCHE, 
Architects 

Drawn by Hugh Ferriss 

Building 
a Picture" 

• 
H1!lJ~e ~rchitectS envisioned a picture, saw the modem office 
rcsulti!ad~~lDterm~ofthegrcat.ll!t C!f the Middle Ascs-and 'he 
building f onsu.t10n that theut~lltanan Structure. the modern office 
imaginari~n co:mcrcc md be as .pll.:t~rclqu~ as it is practical. Vision, 
have cnablc~ th~~~gi:e"m PfYa~cal ingenuity in stylisric adaptation 
their achievements of tod 0 ~ Ii. c9unuy t? astonish the world wirh 
<;ertainlv modern inv • ayan t ell P[O~USC ~ftom~rrow. . 
tlOn. will.provl'" moreert:!gn~lodcrnhcnglOeen.ng: sJc11l ando~ganlu
of the future. . _u.. (u , c dcmaoas 01 rbe ar(hlCecrurc: 

'. o TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Offices in all Principal Cities o( Ihe World 

~ 
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